The Practice of Welcoming
Luke 15.1-2; Matthew 5.43-48

There are no GOING DEEPER GUIDES this month

Join us as we read through the Bible this year
Tips for the Journey: How to read and interact with God
• Pray. Remember God is with you, and ask Him to teach you today.
• Read. Open your Bible to the passage, or listen to an audio version.
• Grasp. How would you briefly summarize the passage in your own words?
• Think. What does it reveal about who God is, who you are, or how to live?
• Respond. What do you want to say to God, or do with God in response?
Monday:
Matthew 2
Friday:
Matthew 6
Tuesday:
Matthew 3
Saturday: Proverbs 20
Psalm 85
Wednesday: Matthew 4
Sunday:
Thursday:
Matthew 5

GENERAL INFORMATION

Anniversary Reception

CARE AND COMPASSION

LOOKING AHEAD

Welcome Guests

Drop into room 131 C and help Nick and Mary Beth
celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary.

Pastoral Care

Today

Shepherd’s Town Summer Schedule

Hospitalization

If you are a new guest to Union Center, we welcome
you! We have a small gift for you at the Resource
Center.

June - September 1

55 Alive

Friday | May 17 | 7 pm

Come celebrate with your friends at the 55 Alive
“Happy Birthday Everyone” gathering. For tickets see
Mary Beth at the Next Step tables ($2 per person)
Contact: Mary Beth, 607.692.7856

TLC Soul Care Training
Saturday | May 18 | 9 - 5 pm

How do we care for people who are hurting so they
might experience healing? Answering this question
is central to living out our identity as the Church.
However, this is a question for which many of us do
not have an answer. We do not know how to extend
care, and so, we avoid brokenness and broken people.
However, being the Church means we step toward,
not away from, those who are hurting. When we do
not know exactly how to engage in this part of being
the Church, we can begin by stepping toward equipping
ourselves to extend care which brings healing.

We
believe that at this season in the life of Union Center,
God is inviting us to do just this, to step toward our
hurting community and those who are hurting in our
midst by stepping toward this equipping.

Our first

equipping step will take place on May 18 during a day

long retreat at Sky Lake where we will learn what
it means to be a Church who extends care and how

this involves the practice of listening. This training is

free, but those who wish to attend must sign up at the

Resource Center today.

Sunday | May 19 | Following either service

Shepherd’s Town will be following a summer schedule
from June 2nd through September 1st. We will have
full Shepherd’s Town, Nursery – 5th grade, first
service only. During second service, there will be
child care only for Nursery – Preschool. In order to
give our teachers a much-needed break, we are asking
parents to sign up to volunteer during second service.
Sign-up sheets are at the Resource Center, Shepherd’s
Town check-in desk, nursery, and preschool and
toddler rooms. Thank you for serving!

MISSIONS
Operation Maine Memorial: Spring Edition
Wednesday | May 29

As he moved about in his ministry, Jesus made people
whole through his touch and presence. As the
physical presence of Christ in our world, we make
people whole in the same manner, through our touch
and presence. As we move through life individually,
it is our touch and presence which mend divides and
bring healing to lives. In the same manner, as we move

through life together, it is our touch and presence
which matter most.

Operation Maine Memorial is
one of the many ways we move together, extending
the presence and touch of Christ so other might be
made whole. Therefore, we invite you to join us for
Operation Maine Memorial Spring Edition. We are
raising funds to host a Scholastic Book Fair and
asking for volunteers to help host a literacy event on

Wednesday, May 29. A giving tree for donations and
sign up list may be found at the On Mission Wall.

Condolences to
Barbara Lavin.

the Lavin family on the loss of

If you have a death or hospitalization in your family,
please let us know.
Contact: Church Office, 754.8222,
		After Hours, 484.2412

Prayer Requests

May 12, 2019
Service Times: 9 | 10:45 am (Nursery available)
9 am | Shepherd’s Town, Toddler - 5th grade
11:15 am | Release for Shepherd’s Town (Toddler - 5th )

Prayer Room
Open on Sunday

mornings, and during office hours
throughout the week. (M-Th. 9-4pm)

Need prayer? Drop a note in the offering plate,
e-mail, or call the office.
Contact: info@unioncenter.org or 754.8222

Monday

Handyman Ministry

Tuesdays & Thursdays

This ministry provides help with simple home repairs
and maintenance to those in need.
Contact: unioncenter.org/meeting-your-needs/

2 pm | Exercise Group, 131C

Thursdays

SERVICE & OUTREACH

Benevolence Sunday | CHOW Pantry

Worship & Technical Arts

TLC Soul Care Training

Do you have a desire to help people engage with
God? Perhaps the Worship & Technical Arts Team
is a people with whom you can fulfill this desire.
We are looking for people to point others to God
through the use of instruments and all technical
skills. If you have gifting in one or more of these
areas and have a passion to serve the Kingdom by

6:30 pm | Re:gen, 131A
6:30 pm | Men’s Group, 130

4-7 pm | CHOW Pantry
10:30 - 1pm | 2nd Sunday of Each Month
Saturday | May 18 | 9-5pm | Sky Lake

Operation Maine Memorial: Spring Edition
Wednesday | May 29

Widows Fellowship

Thursday | June 13 | 12 pm | Olive Garden

leading others in one of these ways we want to

hear from you. We are especially in need of bass and
electric guitar and drummers.

Contact: Margaret, msmith@unioncenter.org

Communion
Volunteers are needed to help with communion setup and clean-up. Servers for second service are
also needed.
Contact: Margaret, msmith@unioncenter.org

GIVING REPORT
Weekly Budget: $15,962
Giving: $ 14,951
Cumulative Surplus: $13,896
Thank you for your faithful giving.

